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HEIOH-CTIM TOHt Director or Central latcUiuenco

TffiTJ : deputy Director for Intcilicence

SUBJECT t Unidentified yiylng Qbjccta

1. Ca 20 August, the DCX, after a brierir^ z>y OSI on the above .

subject, directed the preparation of an K3CID for sutnisalon to the

Council stating the need for investigation and directing agencies

concerned to cooperate in such investigations*

2. In attempting to draft such a directive end the supporting

staff studios, it became apparent to DO/l, Acting AD/SI and AD/lC

that the pvoblca vae largely a research and development problem, and

It vns c&cided by DD/I to attestnt to initiate action through E&sa,

A conference was hold betveen DX/U3A?, Chnirnaa of P3SB, DD/l, Acting

A3/:iX and O/l? at which time it was decided that Dr* lihitaan, Chairman

c£ F.*-?-?-, would investigate the possibility of uadertaiOns research and

development studies thro^jgh Air Force agencies

.

3 . Co approximately C I.'cvciber, ve were advised by Chairman,

TisDB, that inquiries in the Air Ctaff did not disclose "undue concern"

over this natter, but that it had been referred to the Air Defense

Command for consideration. So further word has been received from

Secont reports ranching CIA indicated that further action was

desirable snu er.etier brieCiu;; by the cognisant A-2 and ATIC personnel

vas i:.ild cc 23 Kovesoer. At this time, the reports of incidents convince

us that th~re io something goiiv: on that must have immediate attention*

dotails of come of these incidents have besa discussed by AD/SX

with r.fll* Strings of unexplained objects at great altitudes and

travelling &t hi/^i speed? in the vicinity of r.njor U.S. defense in—

ctallaticma arc of such nature that they arc not attributable to

natural phenomena or fcrovra types cf aerial vehicles.

5 . 031 is proceeding to the establishment of a consulting group

of r-ufficlcat cvupetcace end stature to review this ratter and convince

tho recpoosible authorities in tne coi^sunity that irradiate research

and development on this s'fjjsci must bo undertaken* Tula con be done

expeditiously under the aegis cf CiUISJ*
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TO: Tha Sxcjuttv^ Secretary
iiatiocai Security Council

SUBJECT; Unidentified Flying Objects (Flying Saucers)

lc Tts CeatwU. intelligence Aqcscy tzo revleved the current
flituniiicn ucrcrimu:;? unidentified flying chj-cafcs vhXcii have caused
extensive speculation in the pre*3 ana nave been tha subject ct
concern tu Oov-sriaacuu organizations* Tiu Air Force, vithiu th*
linttaliens cf ',*u.rW-V wi^ea could be cavotcd to the subject, has
thvs for carrier the full recsonsibility for invest i:sdtin* au4
sen-^j 112.3 individual reports oi* slyrtinss* Since IjVf, tpprcxi-
aiUeiy £323 ofxialiJL rer-orts of eix.ntis.33 fcuve been received
end, or th-£c, about SK>,* ur« ao y?t unexplained.

2. Zt ia «y vt*.. tb-sx this situation fcac pcsaibis icpiiciiticns

Tor our tmtlosuL security uhich trorwaind the interact;! c. a sin-31c
service* A brooder, c^cimmutoa effort oxiovld b? initiated to
Ccvcloo u flra scientific ur.d?rn£&&difig cf the several phsnoccina

v'iirli u";;ecvn*iy orv i;i*\>lved an tn*.w reports, un<l to usorcro

uuxtiiva* vhv- Uic jL:itiurut*3 viii not hu-cuca* ovx present efforts
in v.ii Cold *.‘ar cr ctJitusiii cur curly yumieg syatt^z la cuae of .

1- i-vtC*C j% *

3* I tivtrofvce ro»-:incnl that this Agency mid the eesnsiefi

cf the -er-irirorit uf Lcfcrce he directed to ftar^lats .esd carry
cut u rrcjr-ua of iuttiil vuaac end research activities required to

tclvc tli- erotica of intrant positive identification of unlccnti-

fid fiyin.„ objects * A draft of an fcpprcpri&te directive is

OtlC-ChCil.

Kaltcr U* Sslth
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ttvricm SSCUT.TO COUNCIL

SUBJECT* Unidentified flyinr pbjecta

puzbeniit to the provisions of Section 102 of the national •

Security Act of 19**7 ini for' the process nsaiaiclatod in Vara*
graphs <d and e thereof, tae uutioc&i Security Council hereby
authorises and directs that:

The director dr Central Intelligence shall formlato
aal curacy ouv e pro.pwss or iuteilisrhcs ana ress&rch activi*
ticafcs rccv£fed to solv* bbe pra£l*a of instant positive
identification)of unUentlflsl flying db^octn.

•&*,'• tipon sill of ths Eirectar ofiftentasl. Xutellieenco,
-edd provide assistance

this. ;qf int-jlliheuce; dai research to tho extent
ci hov^ver, 'tint the 1CI stall .

&bid ‘ uhpiie&t iojfci’of tcrtlvities prc^enily directed toward
• :^|e.; -toldtlcn of this 2X*>-:l*;ai ’> ^

.v2^3*-. be :^aorciiiitsd vith the rdlitary
••' > ••';

' c<r#;icea';ani t;hd .ScsvcrcWnna feveio^nent loircl of the
ripartrent ' e* ief:r.ste? with. the rcycr-plo.^ical fimLc.^
2Jlrd ur;d ether Oover£u.*nLsi agencies ac drprcprl?.tG*

H* Th* fcireexor ci* Central Ictollij;enae cUcdl die*
fisniaiats irTomaticr. c:>ucerairi;5 the prolan of intelligence
csd rc&eni*ch aotivitifcu in tUio field to the various do-
jariccato 72nd oi>«xica vaich have authorised iutorera therein,


